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had been accornplished in so short a time with so niany raw recruits, of
whom such a large proportion coull not un derstand instructions ini
the English language. H-e congratulated the camp upon its cleanliness
and the men generally upon their physique. He also complimented the
officers.

The Quebec Field Battery were on the saine day inspected by
Major Short, and after a thorotîgh inspection that officer expressed hini-
self as highly pleased with the manner in which the battery acquitted
themselves,

A Centennial Match at Sydney, N. S. W.

L t EUT.-COLONEL BACON, the Secretary of the Dominion rifle
association lias just received a circular letter from Lieut. William

Foskett, secretary of the New South Wales rifle association, inviting
Canada to send a team of riflemen to that colony to compete in a grand
centennial match bo be lield in February next. The'letter reads as
follows:

Sydney, N.S.W., 25111 MaY, 1887.
SIR,-The Newv South Wales rifle association bas decided to celebrate the éen-

tcnary of the formation of this colony by a special prize meeting, to be held at Sydney,
early in 1e1rtary next. I have the pleasure to forward conditions of the two matches
arrangc(l, one of which is for individuals, andl one for tcamns. The couincil is desirous
of receiving visitors to take part in these matches t rom ail parts of 1-er Majesy's
dominions, and I respctfuilly requiest )-ou wil subniî this malter to the volunteers or
other inenîbers of the dcl ence forces of the D)ominion of Canada, and çndeavor 10
arrange for a îeani froni your colony to visit Sydney for lte occasion. Should il bc
incouvenient 10 organize a teani, 1 may assure you that individuals accrcdited front your
associaion wil l e heartily vlconied by aIl ranks here. Should we he able 10 aug-
ment the prize Eist fîml particulars will be forwarded.

l'he match for individuals . is to be fired at three stages- i st, 300
and 500 yards; 2nd, S00 and 6oo yards; 3rd, 500, 6oo and 700 yards;
seven shots per range in each stage. Stage and aggregate prizes are
offered, the competitor beiîtg liiîed to winning one of each. TIhey
numnber al îold 310, and aggregate in value £1î,2 5 0, the individtîal
pizes ranging from £,ioo 10 £2. TLhe îeani prizes arc 10 be coin-
l)eted for by teanms of eight. England, Ireland and Scotland, or the
three comibined; India and any colony or depcndency of Great Britain
to bc at liberty to enter one representativè teami. Th'e match will be
fired with the Martiini-Henry rifle, at 300, 500, and 6oo yards, 15 shots
at each, and one prize is offered-£ioo to the teanm making the
highiest score.

Metropolitan Rifle Association.

T HE annual general meeting of the Metropolitan Rifle Association
îvas hield at Ottawa on the evening of Monday, the i 8th inst., Major

H. F. Perley ini the chair. Thelîcsccretary-treasurer, Lieut. H. H. Gray,
read the annual report, wvhich showed the association 10 be in a flourish-
ing condition financially and otherwvise. The election resulted in the
old office bearers being returned, with the exception of two wvho declined
re-election to thie committce. 'llie list is as follows: Patron: Sir A. P.
Caron, Minister of Militia; vice-patron, McLeod Stewart, Mayor of
Ottawa; president, G. B. Pattee; vice-pre-;idents, Lt.-CoI. Thos. Bacon
and Allan Gilmour, jr.; sec retary- treasurer, Lieut. H. H. Gray; assistant
do., E. D. Sutherland; commiiittc, Capt. J. Wright, Capt. A. P. Sher-
wood, Lieut. P. N. Thompson, jas. Grant and J. W. de C. O'Grady;
auditor, Lieut. C. F. Winter. It wvas decided 10 hold the annual prize
meeting on Friday and Saturday the i 111 and 201h prox., the matches
10 be in progress ail day Friday and during the aftcrnoon of Saturday.
The programme will be substantially the saine as last year, with the ex-
ception that a match aI 400 yards will be introduced. Comipetition
is restricted to residenîs in NO. 4 îiiîiary district. The association will
Ibis year affiliate with the N. R. A. of Great Britain, as wvell as with the
Canadian associations.

The Quebec Provincial Matches.

THE nineteenth annual prize meeting of the Quebec provincial rifle
Tassociation opens on the 9111 Atigust, and the shooting wiIl continue

during that and the îwo succeeding days, on the l'oint St. Charles
ranges, Montreal. The programme shows an addition of soîne $250 10
the cash prizes offered, their valuie nowv approximating $2,00o, besides
which there are the cups and miedals, and prizes in kind for the extra
series matches. There bas been an increase aIl round in the value of
thie individual prizes, the lowest series in each match being now $4 in
place Of $3 as fornierly.

A Martini match has been introduced in thîe militia aggregate, the
Merchants' aI Goo yards being shot wiîh that weapon in place of the
Snider as formerly. Tl'ere are îwo Martini matches besides the
" Optionat " on the programme, but one of these, the Martini-H-enry of
lasI year, is still outside the aggregate, and ils range bas been changed
ftonm 6oo to 5oo yards. Tlhe aggregate cônsisîs of seven shots at 200,

21 at 500 and 14 at 6oo with the Snider, and seven shots at 6oo with
the Martini rifle.

'Other noteworthy changes in the programme may be briefly suni-
marised. A couple of team, prizes have been added to the Nursery list,
ivhich will doubtless add not a littie to the interest in the match. In
the Association match a change in the regulations concerning the chat-
lenge cup for teams makes it necessary to win it twvice conseculively..in
order to retain it. Disqualification takes the place of a fine of thre
points for each infringemeni of the rules ini the military match. Two
"jubilee" prizes are otfered, a trophy open to the Montreal brigade, to
be competed for by teams in the Battalion match; and a cup for associa-
tion team aggregates. The general regulatioiis no longer specify that
waist beits need not be worn as part of the uniforni, and make it p)ermnis-
sible to take exception to a conlpetitor's dress w/ilc he is shoo/iy. If
he appear partly in uniform and partly in plain clothes disallowance of
bis score is involved. Fouling shots wilI this year be allowed, to be
fired in pits specially provided for the purpose. Attendance at the
formai presentation of prizes is made compulsory for the three higliest
prize winners in each match, on pain of having their prizes held over
until next year. They must appear in the full dress uniform of their
corps.

THE PROGRAMME.
Isi* MArcH-NURSERY-9 at.ni., Tucsday, 91h August-Open to aU il ebers of

the I>.Q. R.A. (whether by direct contribution or through affhliated associations), îwho
have neyer won an individual prize at any Provincial or Dominion match. 400 yards;
7 rounds. Rifle, Snider. Position, any, wvith head Io target. Entrance fe, 3 C.
ist prize $15; 2nd, $10; 3rd, $8; 4111, $7; 5111, $6; 6îb,' $5; nine Prizes Of $Z
Teain prizes, for the aggregate scores of four previously namned nliellblers of any affili-
atcd rifle association-îst, $12; 2nd, $8. ToXtal 15 individual an( wo tcani prizes;
value, $107.

2N 1) MATCHI- AssocIATION-Open tu ail inemb1ers. 500 and 600 yards; 7 shots
at each range. Rifle, Snider. Entrance, 70c. for individuals an(l $2.5o for tennis.
Holders of the provincial badges are allowed free enîry for the individuai prizes the
first time they attend, after l)eing duly reporîcd as ilie wiinners. ist prize, miahogany
album, i)rescntcd by J. F-i. Steward, Es q., and $25; 211(, $20; 3rd, $ 5; 41,$0
5th, $8; 10 of $5; 20 of $4. Teani prizes, fer the aggregate scores of five prce'iouisIy
nanied miembers of any affiliatcd rifle association. -ist, silver challenge c1p and $30;
2nd, $25; 3rd, $18; 4111, $12; 5th, $io; 6îh, $5. Total, 35 inidivîduial and 6 teani
prizes; value. $3o8 besides cups. The silver cul) to heconiceflic prolerty of any as-
sociation winning it twiceconsecutivcly. The affiliaited asso)ciatio)ns' aiggrcgate jubilc
cup is shot for in tbis match.

3RI) MATCH -Mîî.TARY.--l'o bc Coltlpetedl for by sections of five oflicers, nion-
commissioned officers or men from any militia, corp)s ffiliatedl with l>.Q. R.A. (Sec
special regulation in conipetition 4.) Any ntînhler of sections miay enter froîn the
sanie corps. Uniform, as in other conipetitions. Entrance fee, $3. 50 per section.
One entry for the two series. Snider rifles. ist Serics-Skirinishing. -itne
from about 500 yards to about 200 yards. Numiber of rounds, Io. Size of target,
4 ft. X 2 fî. 6 in., divided int three beits-the lowcr belt, is inches decp), scoring 5
points, the centre belt, 10 inches dleep), scoring 3 Points, the upper bell, 5 inches dc1 ,
scoring 2points. The targets ilihe exposed 15 sccon(lsaIa t î.Two targetslI
le allowed eachi section. ltIPrize, $30;1Znd, $25; 3r<l, $20; 4tl, $15. 21d Series-
Volley Firing-To Ibe comipcted for by the saine sections and itthe. Saille size as îst
series. Volleys by commian(l of the officer ini charge. D)istance, 300 yards. Nuni-
b)er of rounds, 5. Position, kneeling in single rink. Targets will bt lowcred and
holes î)atched after each roin(l.* For each shot lired ottOf tlie, 3 Points wiII lk
<le(ucte1 from the score of that section. ist prize, $20; 211(, $15; 3rd, $10. Total,
7 prizes, value $135.

411-AciViýE MILITIA ANI) BTAJO 9a.ni., Wedncsday, îotlî August.
Open to the active inilitia of the Dominion of Canada, the staff and officcrs who have
retired retaining their rank-being memibers of the 1). Q. R. A., by direct contribution
or through affiliated associations. -- 200, 500 and 6oo yaIrds; 7 shots. RZifles, Snider.
Position at 200 yards, standing or kneeling; at 500 yards and( 6oo yards, any position
wvith head to target. ist prize, $30 and l)olan Cul); 211(, $25; 3rl, $20; 4th, $15;
5th, $1o; 2 prizes of $8; 10Oof $5; 18 Of $4. 'Ieani prizs-hI'r ftic aggregate
scores of six l)reviously namcd officers, n.c.o's. ornmen of any batatlion atï,iliatcd lwith thc
P.Q. R.A. These competitors must have been at least six nionîlîs nmenmers of the
corps they represent, and be certified as such by their conîmianding oficer. Eîîîrancc
fée, $3, ist prize, $30; 2nd, $20; 3rd, $15; 4th, $îo. Total, 35 individual ani 4
teams prizes; value, $313. Dolan cul), restrictcd to active inilitia of tlic province of
Quebec, ta lbe won tvice in tive years. WVhen -t local rifle association is compos<I
jîrincip>ally of one regiment, that regimient wvill bc alloweil to conipete iii the Battalioti
and Skirmishing matches, althougb the affiliation bc in the naine of the local associa-
lion.

MONTREAI. JUBIiLEE CIIALLIEN;E T'Roî'î v.- The city Of Montreal Juîbilec
Challenge Trophy is presented by the corporation of the city of MNontrcal, on the
occasion of Her Majesty's jubilee, Io the Montrcal ]brigide of active miilitia, for
annual competition at the matches of the 1).0. IR. A. The trophy is to be held by the
commandingofficer of the winning battalion for the year, andl returne(l 10 the associa-

lin 0n(oo ojr efreîl t1 Auigust following. lie tuant of a MIontreal corps
nîaking tl highest score in the above match wins¶the trophy.

5T11 MATCII.-FRONT1ER, 9 a.in., Thursday, i idi Aîîgust-Open b ail] mcm-i
bers. Snider rifles. 50D yards, 7 shots. Entrance fée, 6ox-. ist prîzc, $25', 2ndg,
$20; 3rd, $15; 4 tb, $12; 5th, $îo; 6th, $8; 5 of $6; 6 of $5; 19 of $4. Total,
36 prizes, value, $226.

6TU îMArdiCi. -NfRCIiA.N-1S.-Opecn 10 A I enibers. 6o0 yaIrds; 7 shots. Rifle,
Miartini-Henry. Entrance fée, 65c. ISt Prize, $25, 2n1, $20; 3rd, $15; 4111, $12;
5 th, $îo; 6th, $8; 5 of $6; 6 of $5; 19 Of $4. Total, 36 lîrizes; Value, $226.

7r Ii ATCII-MIARrINî.1-IEN1RY.-Openirt aIl nIcembe)rs. 500 yards, 7 sliOts.
Rifles, Martini-Henry. Entrance, 65c. ist prize $20, znd $15, 3rd $io, 4th $6,
10 Of $5, Il Of $4. Total, 25 prizes. Value, $145.

81iî MA-rcîî--Oi'rîoNAI..-Ope)n 10 ail nieniliers. 500 ya rds, 7 shots.lRifles.
Snidcr or Martini. Number of entries unlimited, only onc1 score ini ail (i) couini.
Entrance, 60c Snider and 65c Martini. Ist prize $25, 211( $20, 3rd 15, 4011 $1o, 5111
$6, 5 of $5, 200f$ 4 . Total, 3o prizes. Value, $i8,.
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